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A Blub Notice

When you rccc^y a blue notice attached to this 
page, it means that your subscription is already 
past due. We have already notified you. but 
evidently our notices have escaped your attention. 
You need not write a letter. Just write your name 
and address on thé blue coupon, attach $1.50 
and mail it in the enclosed envelope. We arc 
steadily cutting off our mail list those who do not 
renew, as we have no other way of knowing whether 
they want The Guide. We cannot supply back 
copies. We would, therefore, urge you to send 
in your renewal at once that you may not miss 
a single copy. It is always safer to send your 
money by money order or postal note. Mail 
your $1.5,0 today.
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A Weekly Journal for Progressive Farmers
Published under the The. Guide le the
auspices ar.d employ- only paper In Canada
ed a. the Official
tolMs’cnein^Growera*

Association, the Saa- Me\X-/ Tp dependent, and not
katche\yan Grain Jk one dollar of political.
Growers* Association, capitalistic or special
and the United interest money is
Farmers of Alberta. invested in it.
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Saèuv* iptionsûrhi Advertising

Published every Wednesday. Subscriptions in the 
British Empire $1.50 per year. Foreign sub
scriptions $2.00 per year. Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display—16 cents per agate line. 
Livestock Display—14 cenU per agate line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
No discount for time or space on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked “Advertisement/' No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded real estate will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have 'reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises in The Guide,

CROP ESTIMATES COMPARED ’
In a bulletin published in Ottawa on 

September 13, the census and statistics' 
office published its annual preliminary 
estimate of the production in Canada of 
the principal grain crops, wheat, oats, 
rye, barley and flaxseed. The prelimin
ary estimate of this year’s wheat crop 
in Canada is a total of 308,839,800 bushels 
from 12,986.400 acres, representing an 
average-yield per acre of 23.78 bushels. 
This total is 147,559,800 bushels, or 91 
per cent, in excess of last year’s inferior 
yield of 161.280,000 bushels, 77,122,800 
bushels, or 33 per cent, in excess of the 
previous highest yield of 231,717.800 
bushels in 1913, and 112,8*4,000 bushels 
or 58 per cent, in excess of the annual 
average yield of 196,026.000 bushels 
for the five years from 1910 to 1914.

Of oats the total vield for 1915 is 
estimated at 488,000,000 bushels from 
11,365,000 acres, an average yield per 
acre of 42.94 bushels. Barley is nlaced 
at 51,655,000 bushels from 1.509.350 
acres, an average nor acre of 34.22 bushels. 
Rye yields 2.385,700 bushels from 112,300 
acres, or 21.24 bushels per acre, and 
flaxseed 12,199,600 bushels from 1,009,600 
acres, or 12.08 bushels per acre.

Estimate for Provinces
The estimated total production of 

wheat in the three North-west provinces 
(Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta) 
is 275.772.200 bushels, as compared with 
140,958,000 bushels last vear. In Mani
toba the total is 77.514.200 bushels, as 
compared with 38.605.000 bushels: in 
Saskatchewan 155.233,000 bushels against 
73,494,p00 bushels, and in Alberta 43,- 
025,000 bushels, against 28.859,000 bush
els. Oat yield 301,051.000 bushels in 
the three provinces as compared with 
150,843,000 bushels last year. Bariev 
33,303,000 bushels against 19,535.000 
bushels, rye 657,000 bushels against 
514.800, and flaxseed 12,118,000 bushels 
against 7,083,000 bushels.

On the same day, September 13, the 
following crop report, was issued hv the 
Saskatchewan Department of Agriculture. 
The estimated average yield of grain per 
acre for the province is. wheat. 138.490.- 
027 bushels; oats, 113.884,821 bushels; 
barley, 8.792.107 bushels, and flax, 
5,000,000 bushels.

By comparison it will be seen that ! 
the Dominion estimate of the yield of : 
wheat in Saskatchewan this vearis 
16,742,973 bushels in excess of the 
provincial estimate. Truly, as the Do
minion report states, these estimates 
"may possibly not he sustained bv the 
final actual returns from the threshing 
machine. ”

THE WHOLEHOGGEB’S POLICY
There are certain political economists 

in this country who cherish a bitter 
hostility towards imports. Some of 
these uncompromising spirits kUggégt }
that as sound discipline all imports 
should be prohibited except necessaries, 
such as foodstuffs and munitions of war.

That is the treasured policy of the 
wholehogger—to make and sell goods to 
the foreigner, but to buy nothing from 
him. The trifling drawback to this pol
icy is that if you buy nothing of him 
the foreigner has no cash wherewith to 
buy your commodities. So they are left 
on vour hands, and vou are thrown out 
of work. Rut be of good cheer. The 
nation can then maintain you in the 
workhouse with the money it saves by 
not purchasing imports.—“Vexatus,’’ 
in the Sunday Chronicle, London.
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Mr. Edison’s
Wo nd e r f ul 
New Instrument NEW! MASTER

Instrument
Mr. Edleon’e Latest Invention)

y Just Out—The perfected musical wonder of the age. N
And shipped on a stupendous special offer direct from us.

WRITE today for our new Edison Catalog—the catalog that tells you all about the wonderful 
new model Edison with Mr. Edison’s new diamond point reproducer. It will also tell you 
about our new Edison offer! Now read :

Happiness is life—and n-al happiness I» found 
—ftln » rssl home where the Iwpuy and united family 
gmther together for mutual enjoyment and rocreotion. Komi of this inugiiltlvf 

xly will un)' that not 
ful, mjcIi a king of fiiti 

tli«-n wmivIxKly clue, w
being offered now el

of the bigto-date song
stream down your face -be from

■inetr.
majeetic choira.

ng orguna, the bra*» bands, the
two »Upe, the quartettes.II erlll be your, wit 
ipoeTOU,

F* K. BABSON ^
V Edlseo Phonograph Distributer»,^!
/ 0*7808 355 Parts,, An . Wawysf, NaUMti X

OenllemeH.—Plesee send me your new Edison
vetelog imd full particular* of your free trial offer

Our New Edison
Catalog Sent Free!

Your name and address on a 
postal or in a letter, (or just 
the coupon) Is enough. No 
obligations In asking for the 
catalog. Get this offer — 
whllm this offer lasts.
Fill out the coupon today.

P. K. Babson, Mass Ptwoefriph Dtarihslgri
6* 78*8 J5S Pwtass Ass, Wmtrn. Medüè»

U. S. Office. Edison Block, Chicago

Mr. Edison’s Hltti
among NAÎl/hla wo
derfiil invention» 
his phonograph. I: 
worked for yen 
striving to Drodui 
tlie most perfect ph 
nograph. At last 1 
ha* produced Mi 
new model Think 
It; over 25 year» i 
work on all thei 
epoch-making inve 
tlon* — then liin p 
and hobby per fee to

Endless Fun

Free Loan Offer; We will send you 
the n*u> model Edison 
and your choice of all 

the brand new records on an absolutely free loan. Hear all the waltses, two- 
steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, old sacred hymns, every kind of 
comic and popular music, also -your choice of the highest grade concerts and 
operas, ns rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your family 
and your friends. Then, uhen you are through with the outfit 
eend it back at our expense.

you may

Remember, not a penny down—no deposit— no guarantee—no C. O. D. 
to us—no ofilivution lo bui— a full free trial la your own h our- direct 
from us—direct hi you Itelurnuhle ut our expense or neyehle (If you 
want to keep IU at tlie actual ruck-hottoui price direct from us.

TLa R A'icnn • Why should we make such an ultra-liberal 
* I I vCujUIl . offer? Well, we’ll tell vout—we arc tremendously

inugnittrent n w Instrument. When yeti get It In your town we know every
thin nothin* like It Ims ever hern heard—so wonderful, so grand, so lieauti- 

of entertainer»™so we sre pretty sure that at least some one. If not you, 
else, will want tol.uy one of these new style Kdisoii» especially as they we 

the meet astounding rock-bottom price and en easy teems as lew as


